**LOS ANGELES MISSION COLLEGE’S FOSTER AND KINSHIP CARE EDUCATION PROGRAM**

- Some class topics are subject to change without notification
- Due to the sensitivity of topics, children cannot attend classes and child care is not available

---

**KINSHIP/RELATIVE CAREGIVER CLASSES**

**KINSHIP EDUCATIONAL GROUP**

Our kinship educational group meets weekly to discuss various issues that impact people caring for minor children who are relatives. We welcome all grandparents, aunts, uncles, brothers and sisters to join us for informative discussions. Topics include parenting and discipline, working with the educational system, community resources, teen issues, and caring for yourself. (Foster parents are also welcome to attend.)

**Instructor:** Sylvie de Toledo  
**Date:** Every Tuesday  
**Time:** 9:30 am  
**Location:** Kaiser Permanente Hospital  
Main Hospital Tower  
Building - 3rd Floor  
Hospital Administration Dept.  
13652 Cantara Street  
Panorama City, CA

Please note: W, D and F rate pre-service classes no longer qualify for renewal hours. You must attend renewal training included in this flyer in order to qualify for renewal hours. Also, please look carefully at class locations since classes will be conducted on varying dates and locations including LA Mission College, North Valley Occupational Center Room 4, and Montague Charter Academy. Please call our offices at least 48 hours prior to class dates for directions.

If your are interested in attending a Kinship Orientation, please call (818)364-7600 x7135 for dates.
Orientación Para los Parientes que cuidan el niño de otro pariente será:

Orientación Para los Parientes

Esta orientación ayuda a los parientes responsables del cuidado y de la crianza del niño de algún pariente a entender las etapas de las perdidas y entender como trabaja el Departamento de Servicios de Niños y Familias del Condado de Los Angeles.

Maestra: Maria Granados
Día: lunes, 27 de Septiembre, 2010
Hora: 10 am hasta las 1
Lugar: Los Angeles Mission College
THRIVE/FDN
Maclay Community Center
Youth Policy Institute
12513 Gain St. - Center
Pacoima, CA 91331

Hay un grupo para abuelos, tíos y otras parientes que cuidan el niño de algún pariente.

Fecha: Todo los martes.

Lugar: THRIVE/FDN
Maclay Community Center
Youth Policy Institute
12513 Gain St. - Center
Pacoima, CA 91331

(Esta dirección puede cambiar. Favor de llamar para confirmar antes de asistir)

Hora: 10:00am-12:00pm